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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~l!SSION OF 

In the tilattc:r of the Appl,1c:lt1on of 
J'..ssoci~t~d Tclepho:lc Comp'any, Ltd. l~or 
!1n O:-o.er cuthoriziz:g it t,o issue ~.!ld 
sell 85,000 s~rcs of its Cu~ul~tive 
Prercrr~d Stock, $20 P~r V:.lu\;;" 5% 
1947 Series ond8S ,000' sb.o.r~z of i tz 
~'20 Par Valu~ Co:n::.on S,tock. 
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Applic:~ tion 
No. 29518 

Associat<::e.. Telephone Compc,ny,. Ltd, .. n", S ~ppliod to the 

Pu"olic Utilities Com.'il1ss5;on ,for Q.uthori tyto issue :1nd :.:11 

85,000 shetros or its Cumul·:Lti vc Prc-ferrr.:e Stock; ~20' Pnr V~lue', 

5% 1947 Series, of th~ lZlggrcg:::te per vc1u~ of $l, 700 ,000 ~.l'ld " 

85,000 sh.'lres of itz Com:n.on Stock, of the pel" v~,l'U~' of, $20' c~ch ' 

:)':n.<i of the s'eerl?gate p,~r v:;-lue ot $l, 700;000', for the. FU~posoo!" 

reimbursing the' tr~c.sury ~nd of :rill~ncing the cost of ''1d~lit1ons~ 

l'1.pplicnnt owns ~nd operc.t(:s t~l~pb.one !>yst¢:1S operating 

in ond e'oout certain cities o:r.d tov!ns' in the.counties 'of Los 

Angeles, Orange, S~n ber.;.c.:rc.!no ~d S,~nti:' B,~r?~.'r~ Dnd, in 

~ddition, it o\ms tr..e outsta.'1G.ing stock 0;" Sen-J"o~quin J..sso<:i~ted 
Telephone COi:'lP~Y1 n. corporc:tion op~rating t¢lephone S:rstCCl$ in 

T'l.ll~l'C COU-"ltj":- Its oRlt?ncc shoet cs of M.~y 31, 1948, ~hO;"'S' its' 

inv0stmcnt in itsfixcd ccpitcl ~ccounts and in stock of its 

subsicliory. ct $5:1.,880,090.31, with res\?rv€:s tor deprecio.tion ~ne 

o.mortization of 31£,266,292.54 1 leC'ving ~. !let b~.l~~ec. of.. 
, . ' 

$37,613,798 .. 27. Its net curre!'lt~·c.sst:t$, exclusive of inter-
.. , 

company items-, o.ggre'ga t~d $2,211, 926 ~,61. 
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The b.';!l:3.nce shGct ~hC'.'IS th~t applicsnt MS f'in~nced 

the cozt of its'l:iro,orty :;:,nd '?szots pr1r.l~rily through theiss'Oe 

of i'i'C'st [:lortg:1Sc benes, preferred tL"1c. co:ru~on'3tocks ~s follo';:s: 
.... ' . 
~:-lC.S 

Series B 3-1/4%, 
S~ri~$ C: ~-1/4%, 
S6riesD, ;-1/8%, 

cue Dec 1, 
cl.ue lJov, 1, 
~ue .NC·, 1", 

1969· ... $1,365",000 
1974 ... 10,300)OO~ 
J977' - ~ 700·,000' . 

Total ·oon:~s 

:?ref,err<1d stoclo::, $.20 par v:'tlue -
4-1/.2%·~cries 
5~ 1947 Series 

Total ,rcfcrrccl stock 

CO;u.::lcn stock ~20 pt;rv~lue 

Tot~l 

Sl~,:368,OOO 

5 ~606,,240 ' 
It, 500,000: 

~10 ,,:t06 ,,240 

10.177',075·, 

~38,6z1, 315: • 
.. ", 

I 

Tho ' outst:.!n~:in~ 'Pl"cfr.~rredstoek.. 5% 1947 Seri~s,. ?lh!ch' 

is 'zi:n!.l~,r to th~t :~OVI '9rOpo$e~ to bcissu~d,. is entitled. to 

cu."lul;:~:ti""'c div::'dcndz . .,t the r::!.tc of 5% p~r ~nnUf.l .'=!nc is c~liable' 

3t any tioc prior to ~ovcmbcr 1, 1957, ~t $22.00 per shere, on 

or ~fter Nove~bc~ 1, 1957 an~ prior to November 1, 1962 ~t S21.75 

per share, on or C'.l'"ter NOV0o.'!jcr 1, 1962 anc. priortoJ.~ov~::l'boOr l,. 

1967 not ::'21.50 per shD.t'c "no. therca.1"tcr ~t ;;$21.25'por sh::lrc, 

tog0ther ~'/i th 1111 ~.c,crucd ~md utll:l3ic dividends. 

On the outsto.~di~'lg CO:lJ:lon stock ~~1 vide~dsrJ,:?v(: been 

paid ~uring the lAst five ye~~s ~s £o11ows: 

.~, l:,.':'tount R~te-% -
191':3 ~ ,1 .. 50 '7.50 ' , 
19/.4; 1.55 . 7.75 
1945 1.32 6.60. 
1946'- 2.00 10.:00. 
1947: . 1.30 9.00' 

During €t~c~ of t!',!.C l:::zt two o..u:~!rt~rz of 19/.;.7 ':.!'lC the 

first qU~'rtcr or 1948 (~i v"ido:';.ds of 40 cents per ::;h::l"e V/,.:.re po.id, 

oeing ~ t tho.:: r~ te of $. CO% pt;r :;>.r ..... "l~'l. 
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App11c~nt new :'eports the necessity of issui:'lg 

D.C.,:, 1 t1on~.lstock to meet its con'$tructionrcqu,irc"ll~nts.. Rer-e

tofore, tt he-s' fi'lcd with, th~ COI:lIllission 3 stotec:ent shOwing.,its 

c:;tim::ted cncneit'Urcs for 19/ ... 8'in some dct';il. In zutlmc.ry.for::l 

1 t nOVI reports its c,stimrttcd gross ~ddi t10ns to plant' for 1948' 

anc. 1'0:: the first s1,: months of 1949 :'$ follows: 

Buildi."lg 
Central_ office ec;;uipr..cnt 
Stat10n ec~uip!llent 
Outside plant 
Other' (:'1ght of .w~y, lone. 
w1rin~ g~in. one!' gener~l) 

Total 

1:.2M.,' 

::-;2,278·, :300-
4,3.30',500. 
5,094,40.0 
:3 , $/.0 , 0.0.0· 

1 i 088· .300 : 

1"0, 6 6~" "5'00' '" '1'_ , < J.., _ ' 

". J I 

_. 5.08 i60o.:, 
.' ' 

::'1.0,011;:50.0-;" 

',' ",' ,\, " 

" T'nr- "~""l.lc ... t'o·'" ,~1.oIo,,, ... tJ:-,'").t ~~"'_""·'~_I.'1'c' .. ·I" ... "'c .. '''.K·7·t··'''' .. _' ... :,-,~ ./"o'l" t1-,.t.". ' .:;:' ~'l'J'" .to .:.. J. .... oJ •• ,\... _ _........ .J ...... .... __ ,),' _'"' 

fir~t five Clonthsof 1948c=l0untt)d to $7,.o2Z~/~5, l..::ov;Lng a 

b~lc.nce of ~stima.tcd r.:xpendituros for t:.le thirteen months \:nc.ing· 

Ju."'lC 30, 1949, of S19, 622:.1 515, plus, eon -e:r.pend1tur0 for ,stoel~ of' 

1 ts sub,sidi~,ry of $225,000, mP.king tot.ci requirements, of"" 

~19,847,515. Ap:plic~nt est'!.lM.tcs·its sourc~s of fUnds' to' meet 

its c~,sh recr~ircments as follo\'ls: 

Net !romoperations-~ft~r aividcnds 
Fronl, sal v;::.ge "~m property rcti red, 

contributions, ~iscel1~n~ous 
.Froe . current DC'COunts 
Froe br.tnk'lo~ns 
.From sale of s,toek ~..nd bono.s 

Tot:ll 

{·3,233,689 , 

2,380,.320· 
999,131, 

5,,225,,000, 
8,009',375·::.' 

'., ,;. ,I'. 

Astoth~ protcrr,::d steck to bo, iss\lO;:c, ~pt->J:i¢~nt': 

proposes, suo'j~ct to receiving ,C'!'I!l::' sSioni"rol'A the CO:;lr.lission'", 
, ' 

I • ," , 

to negotiate an o.grec:nc:nt '.'i th ." groupol~, u."ld~:,wr1 'tiers for. the " 

sc.le of 75,00.0 of said, sh~r€:s ~t a price to the comp::lnyof' not' 

less then ';;20.125 per sho.rc :plus Dec'rued divid'2nds. S~id zh~rcz 
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would 'be offered for sale' by the u:J,derwri tel's to the public' at 
, 

. the price to 'be receiv~d by app11cMt plus $1.12$ per share, or 

$21.25 pc:- share ?lus accrued dividends, provid~c.,ho'l~ev~r, tr..~t 

if said share'S are of!"ered and sold to the public by th.e under'- ' 
, 

writers at a pric<1 in excess of $21.2$ per share,appl!cant shall 

recei" ... e one:...half of'the excess which is' O"Ter $21.,25, but under ' , ' 

$2l.76 and applicant shall receive all of such sale, price which" 

is 1.."'1. excess of $21.75, per share. 

, 

As to the r~ma1ning 10,000 sh.:lres of !,referred' stoc~" ' 

app11c::mt 1)roposcs to ,offer them to its employees, and to the 
. ' 

employees of its subsidiary, in accorda."'l.ce with' the terms ,of an 

Employees' Stock Purchase Plan, ,a copy of which is filed '1nthis 

proceeding, which provides that zuch employees: may subs.cr1be'for 

shares at a pr1/ce $1.00' pcr share less than the pric~ at which. 

such shares are l.'1i tially offered to, the 'Vublic byu.Vlderwri t(.'l"S, 

payment to be made by payroll deductions ~t· tl'le rate 01" $l~OO . 

per share per pay day" ~r ,ov~r 0 total periodo! 107'1/2 montAs,~ 

ThUS, for thesha!'"l:s of -preferred stock sold to ,uncer

~Titers, applicant will receive not less than $20.125 a sl~re 

while on shar<:s sold directly by 1 t to employees 1 twill rr.:cei ve 

not less tha."l $20.25 a sharc:. . HOVlev(:r, if' allowt-nc(; be ::lade.' for 

Cldd1 t10nal expenses, Vlhichaptplicant must necessarily- inc,ur in 

connection with its stock sales offer to employees, it appears 

that its net receipts: per share, for such sharc:s $osolci, may be 
," .. ' ' 

approximately the same as the net receipt's it 'will, reee1V'efrom ' 

sales to underwr1ters. The s1tuationprescnted h~re d1ff~~s'from 

one where an issuing company" selling' its ' sh.:!r~s .of stock d~rectly 
, " .. 

tr..rough its own org~izat1on, offers 'such shares' tothc'publ1C 'at. 
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one price and .. at the same time .. to employees at a o.1!fercnt 

price. (1) Onder the ,particular circtlmst~ces 'set forth'in this 
, ' 

proceeding we will authorize ,thO issue ~nd s~e of the shares of 

preferred stock ~s proposed 'by applicant: 

As to the comtlon shares proposed to be 1sstled .. a!,p11cc.."lt 

intends to offer them for sale to the holder of' its' p~esentlY 

olltsta."ld'1ng common stock at ?ar. In th1s connection it is re

ported that under applicant's articles of incorporation the' 

holder of the shares of the outs.tanding, co~n' st,ock has the 
, , , 

preemptive rieht to subscribe for and l'urchase newly1ssued sharez, 

of common stock 01" applics."'lt. (2) 

In :t>!ovemb¢r, 1947 .. applicant ,issued an invi tationfor 

public bids for the sale of 150 .. 000 shares of'preferredstocl:?" of 

the, same' ser:tes· as is the subject' of this. applicat1on', but r~

ceived no bids 1n rE:s'r>onse to such invitation. ' ThCreo.fter, it 
. . 

undertook the so.le of preferred sM-reson' CoL negotio.tedb.:;:;sisand 
• I',. 

disposcdrof,7$~000 sh~rc=s at $19'-84 per share and 75 .. 000·shares 

at $19.94 ,per 'shure during December .. 1;47. ' In April .. 1948, it 

sold to ,underwriters' uncleI' a negotiated. agreement,;'an'add1t,1onal ' 

block or~ :75,~000 ·shares of 'said pr~rerred. stock: 'at '$19'~ 94' per 

(1)' , " '(") 
By DeCision No. 34369;, dated 'July 1, 1941" 43"CRC' 623 the" 

Commission refused to o.pprove '!J. plan of Pacific Gas'and,EllZ:ctr1c 
Company to- otfer 320" 000 shCt.res,ot preferred stocl-c to the, pllb11e 
and, at' the same time', to offer' 80 .. 000 "shares, to employees ,at 'CJ. 
lower' price. That plan differed from the or.e outlin.ed ,in thiS" 
pro'ceeding, in ,that there' no' sales. to' underwriters were, contem
plated, the 1ssuing"company propo-s1ng' to make 'both' of'!crsd,1reetly 
tr..rough its. 0'Wn organiz~tion to' the 'public and >to employees,. 

. '. ", 

(2)' , ' " . ' . 
, Applicant's '1947 a.n."'lua1 report shows tho.t all itS::outst&nd1."'l'g 

common stoek is owned by' General Telep~one Corporation. ' The ' 
holdings of" General T(;!lephone Corporo.t1on amount to 51~C5% of', 

I app11cant"s total outstanding preferredwd c~mt:on' s,tock. 
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s't'..a.re. It :'lOW reports that market cond.itio:'ls are no more favor

able at the ~resent time tor the obtaining or bids in response .to 

a public inv1t~tion th~~ they were at the time ~h&.n app~icant 

sold its last shares of said stock. Accordingly it has reqocsted 

that· the issue of the present s.hares o~ preferred .stock be exe:opt 

rro~ the Commissionfs compet1tive bidding rule. 

. '. 
It clearly a~pears that a.pplicant ha.s need fo·l' addi tion-

altunds and:t;hat· the issl.le of stock is warranted. 'the' re'1ue~t . 

of the company for exemption fro:11 thccompetit1ve bidding, rule' . 

will be gr(.llltcd. 

The PubliC Util1 ties Comm1ssion huving conSidered the" 

above cnt1 tled matter anc. be1ng of the opinion tha.t a; pob11c 
"t. ;, ".' 

hearing is not necessary, that the reqoests of a~plici:lnt zhould . , 

be 'granted, as' here1n provided, that. the moneY"proper~y'or labor-' 

to be procured or paid for through the issue o:f85,;OOO· shares: of 

preferred stock and 85,000 shares of common stock is reasonably 

required. by Associated Telepllone Company; Ltd .. for the'l'Urposes . 

herei..~ s,tated .md that Sllch purposes '~~e .;not.,1n 'whole or. in part,' 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income;. 

therefore, 

IT ,IS HEREBY O?DERl::D· as follows·: 

1. Associz,ted ':telephone Company, Ltd. after the effec~ 

t1ve date of this order and on.or bt:fore' Dccember'3l, 1948,. DUly 

grant options to underv-n:'1 tel'S covering' the issue <:lIld. s4;.i.le of' 
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75,OOOsharcs of Cumulative Preferred Stock, $20 •. 00 ?~r V~lue .. 
• .' I '. ' 

5%'1947 Series, in' lots or not le$s than 1,000'shares. eClch,and· . 
. , . 

fro:'l. ti:e to' time'" or ~ t one time .. '. upon the' exercise' of said 

options, may issue and sell' said 75,000'- s,hD.res at D.. price .or'not 

less than $ZO .125 :pcr share plus ·.:lecrued dividends,.' prov:ided, ' 

hov:evcr, that if said '~ha::-es are sold by said Undmrlters at ~' 

price 1n excess 'of $21~25 'Per share,' plus accrlled. d1v1c..E;~?S ,:" 

a.pplicant shall receive one-hal! of the excess, ','1.ien isov<:r 

$21.25 plus accrued di".r:tdends but 1.l..~dcr S21~ 76 p1us.:.:.ccrued divi

dends, a..~d applicant. shD.11 receive.' all of such,:saic>price wnich is 

in excess or $21.75 per share plus' accrued. d1vidend~. 

2. Associ~ted Xelephone Company, Ltd. a£terthc effec

tive dClte hereof <:md on or 'before Decerr:oer 31~ 1949" may'issue 
, ' .' 

and sell 10,000 shar~sof .Cumulative Prererred. Stock, ·'$20.00 ?ar 

V'a.lue,· 5% 1947 Series, to its employcE:s" and to em:p1~yees of.its 

subsidiary at a price of $1.00 ·pE:r'.s~re less than the or~cr~g 

price to the 'public of said 75-,000 sr.ures referred. to in th~ pre

ceding paro.graph, said orf.~r of stock to such empl.oyees to' be 
, , 

,made' -pursuant to the terr:is of the Em'loye~:s~ Stock Purchase. Plm 

filed in, this' 'proceE'ding &s Exhi b1 t 'B tf .' 

3. !he issue and sale of the 85,'000' sh~re::;, of cUtlula

tive preferred' st'ocl~ herein authorized a.re. hereby' ex(;:mpt~dfrom ' 

the competitive bidding requirecents,of the CommissionTs Decision 

No. .38614, do.ted Janu~ry 15 ~ 1946,. 

4. Assoc1ated!e1ephone Compa.~y,. L'td. after,the'ef:ee-
, i .' or , ' ", ", •• :'" " . ' • 

tive date hereof and on or beforo December;l, 1948, may issue, 

and sell to, the holder'of its presently outstand1ngeommon stock; 
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75,000 shares of common stock ~t p.n- for cash and" in addition, 

may issue and sell to such hold.er at pO-r·for cash, 10,OOO'shares 

of commor. stock at or before the time or tim~s said 10,000 shares 

of preferred stock are 1ssu~d and sold to employees pursuant to 

the terms of the Employees' Stoc:k Purchase Plan, butm no'event 

later than December J~, 1949. 

I 

5. Applicant shall use the proceeds to be received. 

from the sale of said shares of preferred and ~ommon stock to 

re1mburse its treasury :md to. finance the cost of the acqu:ts:tt1on 

of property and the construction, completion, .extension Md 

improvement of its rac11i~ies,and those or its subsidiary, 3nC 

the, improvement of its service, and to pay indebtedness incurred 

for such purposes. 

6 ... Associated 'Xclephone Company, Ltd. shall file with 

the Commission ~ssoon as available, a copy ot its ,Registration 

Statement and a copy of the stock purchase agreement,vli th the' , 

underwriters as actually executed., It shall also file a r,eport, . 
or reports, as required by General; Ord~r No..:24-A; whic'h, order, 

. I" • 

insofar as ~pp11c~ble,is made a part ot" 'this: order. 

. . , 

7. The authority herein granted to issue stock will 

become effective twenty (20) days from the date hereot .. lnother 

respects the order will become effective QPon.thedate hereof: 

. .' ." ''d 
Dated at San Francisco" California" this d.7 -,day, 

,.),1 

1943. 
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